
That is tho only way we can get paid. Act r.ccor-
ding to our letter, mid writ

P. —We will be a: home—strange proceodings.

FitozEN.OvER.,--The Susquehanna is
,completely frozen over at this point,and
passengers are beingcarried from Colum-
`bia to. Wrightsville in sleighs.

ni..LiNGF ICE HOUSES.—AII the ice-
lous6s in this vicinity are beingfilled with
At supply of beautiful clear ice. It is from
ten to fifteen inches in thickness. There
is enough already housed to supply the
demand next summer. We will not then
be compelled to send to Roston and pay
two prices for this cooling luxury.

AT an annual meeting held in Lancas-
ter, on the 6th inst., the following were
elected : •

Pre.6ldent—C: S. Kdnilinnn. •
Directors.—Josiah ReaCon, W. J. How-

ard, G. C. Franciscus, Edmund Smith.
H. J. Lombaert, Geo. B. Roberts, J. D.
Cameron, Maris Hoopes, Wyatt W. Mil-
ler, Jacob Tome, Philip Gossler, George

QUADRILLE PARTY.—.O4 Thursday
evening last the second party of the Junior
,Bachelors came off. It was a brilliant af-
fair and allPresent were in -their glory.—
'The programme was well selected, consist-
ing ofWaltzes, Redowas, Polkas, Schot-
tishe, Quadrilles, ..tc. The music was ex-
cellent. The worthy Treasurer was on
hand, his "phiz" looking -very familiar.—
"We noticedour friend Smyth, from Ma-
rietta, in the iing. lle was improving his
golden opportunity. Come again,John,and
.bring,.all that you had and more too.

COCA & PoRT DEposiT it. I..—The
,work on this road isbeing pushed forward
As rapidly as possible on the Ist section. It,
Tow assumes huge proportions on Front
street and causes the residents thereof con-
siderable trouble. They should look at the
arrangement in a philosophic manner and
not he alarmed. It will no doubt diminish
the width of the upper end of the street,
but the Company are bound to keep open
:a. good road for the passage 017 vehicles.—
Tue advantages to be derived by Columbia
on the completion of the road -will repay
for the inroads they are making on the
urights of the Borough.

AT an election held at Town Hall, on
Saturday, January G, 1.8613, Messrs. M. S.
Shuman, W. Martin and Rt)bert. -Crane
were elected to servo for three years each
in place of Jos. 11. Black, IL Wilson, M.
S. Shuman, whose term had expired. The
now Brad was organized as follows :

° President, PhilipShreiner ; S3cretery
Treasurer, J.' C. PI ; Committee on
R:mts, B. Haldemln, .T. W. Steacy and
W. Reese- ;--o,munittee on Repairs, M. S.
Shunian, Jacob Strine and R. Crane ;

Finance ComMittee, W. Steaey, IL F.
Brunerand W. A. :I.lit rt

COLUMUIN INSURANCE COMPANY.—
We publish to-clay the sixth annual re-
port of the Coltitribia Insurance Company,
from which it appJars that this company
is meeting with unparalleled success.—
During the last year it has added $llB.OOO,
to its Capital, ntakin;_r its present Capital
and Assets ;:+:532.,210,49. When we take
into account the facts that this company
has been in operation but six years, that
there is but one mutual company in the
State with more, and over a hundred older
mutualswith.less capital : it prove--; con-
clusively that the fair dealings and prompt
adjustn et.t of losses by this voinpally,
have been fully appreciated by these hav-
ing property to insure.

G rrysnuttki RAI Litoxi). —At the
auntiat mooting. or tilt! ,t.w1:11.-iiii.er; OCthc
Gotty.sburg C'o., the followin
ollio.er:s were tslected for the en•:uity, year :

President. \V. G. Ca,,e, Columbia,
Directors.—David Wills,Gettysburg,Pa.,

Robert McCurdy, (;ettysburg ; C. S. Malt-
by, New Haven, Cann., P. W. Northrop,
New Haven, Conn., Reword S. Case, Co-'
lumbia, Pa., Robert Crane, Columbia, Pa.,
John B. Bachman, Columbia, William
McConkey, Wrightsville, Pa., Ilitury-

Kautrt3lt,
Peter Deihl, Nea• Oxford, Pa., Win. Bit-
Unger, Abbottstown,

BANK ELECTIONS.—At a meeting of
the stockholders of the First National
Bank, Columbia, Pa., held on Tuesday
last, the following Directors were elected :

E. Hershey, Abram Bruner, IV. Righter,
W. G. Case, 'NV. Patton, J. C. Staufter,
Robert Crane, Samuel Grove, H. N.
liilehler, the three latter were elected in
place of Col. C. S. Kauffman, 3. G. Hess
and COI: P. Glossier, they having declined.

AT a meeting of the stockholders of
the Columbia National Bank, hold on the
same day, the following directors were
elected :

Tallies Myers, E. K. Smith, Samuel
Masselman, Gee. W. Nfohatley, George
Bogle, R. Williams, C. Tyson, Henry
Hinkle, Henry Copen

RESIGNATION AND ELECTION.—it
a stated meeting of the Stockholders of the
Reading it Columbia Rail Road Company.
held on January Sth, 1866, the resignation
of W. G. Case, Esq., President, was read,
and on motion the following resolution
was adopted :

Resoloed, That the Stockholders of the
Readihg it Columbia Railroad Co., learn-
ingthat W. - G. Case, - Esq., has retired
from thoPresidency of said company, ten-
der him their hearty congratulations that
he remaine.d to see fully completed the
road of said company, in -which he felt a
deep interest, and they cheerfully concede
that to his energy, enterprise and financial
abilitycthe stockholders and public are
thdebted for the building of the road.

The following officers were elected for

the ensuing year :

President, Charles E. Smith
Directors : H. Pratt Xtcean, A. g.

Earle, Robert B. Cabeen, J.. B. Lippincott,
John A.shhurst, Philadelphia; W. G. Case,
Geo. Bogle, Columbia ; T. Ba,umgardnr,
Lancaster ; Holster Clymer,FrecV K. Lauer,
Reading; G. DaWson Coleman, Lebanon;
Samuel Small, :York.

Secretary aijd•TreAsurer,.Alos. Wis;
ter.

-.the ColumbiaFire Company,
at thou'. lato Fair and -Ball, after• paying all
expenses, realized $722,,G9..

QUARTERLY_ MEETING—A t the M. E.
Church, next Sunday. Rev. Jos. Castle,
D. D. will preach at 6 P. M. The pastor,
Rev. Wm.Major A. M..oathe "Unity
of the Church."

PRIVATE SALE.7,-.Nr. Geo. W. Heise,
having already removed to Illinois, offers
his farm, is West Hempfield Township,at
private sale. For information, &c., apply
to Mr. Heise at Dietrich's Hotel, Front
St., Columbia.

AN election took place"onThursday
evening the 11th inst.;"fo'rTrustees• of Odd
Fellows' Hall Asso:intion, which resulted
as follows :

" Geo. Bogle, J. B. Baelnnan,'P.-Shreiner,
P. Fraley, H. Wilson, J. W. ,Steaey, C.
Tyson.

Wi undertand'aath 'niovernent is on
foot to establish a second Presbyterian
Church in Columbia. What does this
mean ? Can. the Apy inform vs ?--Lancas-
terYntelligencer.

We are in the dark. Mirenot heard of
anything of the -kind:: MadO-inquiry—-
.it's a hoax.

•

SpNDA.I.- Scnoor. LYIIIBC'rroN.-in
interesting exhibition *ill be giveh by the
scholars of the M. • R.l'Surithiy School, on
next Monday eveningv 15th:Inst.c.-•at the
Chnroh, consisting aSpeeChes, Dialogues,
Recitations, Rsereises-coin-
melte° at 7 o'clock. Tickets at the door.—
Adults, 20 cents, Children 10 cents.

• •IT is no pecestiari,,to, inform • our
readers of the intensely cold whether du-
ring the fore pf rt of tlw week,_ is persons
everywhere felt its severity. It has had
the effect of forcing many shivering unfor-
tanate.individaals to procure snore com-
fortable clothing. There is no better place
to proCure fashionable, cheali antiwellfit-
ting garments thanat the splendid estab-
ment of E. Worrell & Co., Sl9 Arch Street,
Philadelphia.

The fu'lowing•ofliccrs ofdie the 'Sus-
quehanna Iron Co.; were 'elected on the
10th inst. to serve the ensuing year :

Directors : Col. C. S. Kauffman, J., G.
Hess, M. M. Strickler, E. Hershey, John
Denny, I. E. Richards, George Bogle,
Levi Etlinaker, Robert Crane.

President—Geo. Bogle.
Treasurer—Robert Crane.
Superintendent-1. E. Richards.
Secetary—Levi Etimaker.
Shipping Clerk—H. S. Hershey.

ALMOST A. SERIOUS FIRE.—On Mon-
day afternoon our citizens, in the vicinity
ofL'aul and Locust Streets, were startled by
an alarm of fire, which proved to be at the
residence of Hiram Wilson. It appears
that the lire had caught from the great
heat in the flue leading to the second story
of his dwelling, and fears were entertained
:or a time, of a serious•conil;igration. The
fire was extinguishecl,without much dam-
age,and just in time to save. probably,one
of the most -disastrous fires 'ever known
here.

MASON IC REVIEW.—We have just IT-

C:AN-ed the January number of the Masonic
Review. It is a tnagazine,devoted entirely
to the interests of the craft, anti is the best
of its kind extant. Itirbcau'ifully print-
eJ on white paper and clear typ.,, and con-
tains about 3S pages, when bound makes a
very handsome book. `-'ll, libli=ihed by Rev.
C. Moore, 178, Vino Street,Cincinnati3O.,at
the low price of d per year. This number
commences the :11st volume and is much
improved in appearance. Every Mason
shoulcl subscribe for this valuable work.
Among the contents of this number may
be found, "Tidings from the Workman."
" Masonry in Constantinople." ••Ucut fir
the crown of Masonry." "The Pope's Al-
locution." " Harmony and Strength."
"Columbia Lodge, No, :2•36." " Masonic
Glen nings." " Editor's Department." ttc.
Subscriptions I.2ceived at Hess' Book. Store.

ENGINE LET LOOSE—COLLISION
On Tuesday morning lust. persons along
Front Street were astonished to see one of
the large first-class locomotives of the
Pennsylvania railrowl, pu tling along
through town at the rate of fitly miles an

114, nr. With no one upon t. It appeNlS
that Engine, n 317, lun by C.
Webster, at the round hott.e in charge
of pQr,ons AN'llO,-.0 duty it is to coal, eft.llll
and get them ready for service. One Of
their employees—a german named Adam
Heitler—got upon the engine, in the ab-
sence of the hostler- or engineer, in order
to move it back, so that he•eould coat her
more easily. Yelling ont.the throttle valve
at full length, the engine ,became unman-
ageable, and he frightened, jumped off,
and the switch being adjusted. for the lo-

comotive of the morning train to pass ~at,
away went the engine into town. qt full
speed through the tunnel around the
curves and.up the river at a fearful rate ;

till just above Chicques bridge, where she
came in collision with the passenger train,
which had just left Marietta, :making a
complete wreck of both engines, and ser-
iously damaging-the gars. ¶Pbe ,engineer
and fireman, Mr. AlitlfeW Baker Mid Cy-
.rus Hinkle, saw, with ;;Ke:l4-( 11-s4Raisbnlollt
the strange locomotive coming towards
them just in tirne.ti.s.,-0-t:ersitz tAkeir-lengine
and escape instant ilerli`byliAnping, off.
The two engines camp ,together with tre-
mendous force ; tile` tender of
ono on-the top of the.Nipilert:Of.Jhe other,
shattering the oaggage car and breaking
loose.inany of.The seat,
cars ; and strange to shy nb..one.rwas _ser-
iously injured. Mrs. Emswiler. cut in
for ehead, a Mr. Miller,

jiiik-'-disibeated; en-
gineer and fireman. slightly hurt, Conduc-
tor, John MiChael, slightly bruised about
the shoulder.

SPECIAL MEETING OF COUNCIL.
Met January sth. The new members
olect, Henry Brand, Green and D.
Mullen, were present, and after being
qualified took their seals. Council was
_then called to order. , All present. On
motion of Mr. Gossler, A. Bruner, Jr., was
unanimously elected Presideiat for the en-
suing year. The minutes of Dec. 15th and
22nd wore read and approved. An elec-
tion for.ofticers was then held with the
followiag'resull, viz —• • - - -

Clerk, C=eo. H. Richards, Supervisor, D.
S. Cbaltiant ; lalamet Clerk,,Chas. A. Houk;
Regulator, Jos. Mifflin ; Lamp Lighter,
Chas. A:Hook.

The salaries of the :.above!mentioned of-
ficers were fixed as. fonowiL:

Clerk,',sllo per annum ; Treasurer, 2 per
cont. on money paid- out ; Supervisor, $5O
per month ; Market Clerk, $5O per annum;
13:egulator, $lO per annum ,••-Lamp-ilgliter,
*3O per annum. -

' The salary izif the..lligh"Constaisle was

Z=)-r-S :::-.. nn .

In Columbia, of Pa ralysis, Wm. H., only
son of Morris and Delilah Ciark, aged 33
years.

The deceased had for a long time been
engaged on the Northern Central It. R. as
locomotive engineer, in which capacity he
arose to a distinguished eininenee in his
profes,ion. In the private relations of life,
he bore an excellent character,and was be-
loved by an extensive circle of acquaint-
ance's on account of his good humor and
affable genial manners. Ills death is surely
a sad bereavement. A. father and mother
have been robbed of their only son ;

young wife has been deprived of a loving
husband, and his friends an ag,reeablo
companion. lie was followed to his last
resting place on Tuesday last by a large
concourse of the Improved Order of Red
Men, and the beautiful ceremonies of this
honored institution were performed over
his grave.

How short the rate our friend has run,
Cut down in all his bloom ;

The lite but yesterday begun,
finished in the tomb.

We saw his suffering, heard his sighs.
With throbbing heart and weeping eyes
But now he's calm and sleeps in peace,
All sorrow, pain and suffering ceased

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

LETTERS REMAINING UNCLAIM-
ED in the Post Office at Columbia Pa.

Saturday, January 13, 1866.
ta,.."To obtain any of these letters, the

applicant must call ibr 'advertised letters,'
Rive the date of this list, and pay one cent
for advertising.

LADIES' LIST.
Berkihvser Annie Robins E. J.
Disler Itogna Shannon Mollie I.
Mrs. Maxwell Thomp4On H.
Nun= .

Merman M.
GENTLE3IEN'S LIST.

Andree John met* John (fa Co.
Brown David I‘lcCaldy Rev. Mr.
I:soda:6lBer Daniel McClelland E. G.
Cloud'J. (2.; • Rick.harts Henry (2)
Ra.ysia David C. "

• Richards Simo -
Hagen floury --Decor Schreiner

Jan.l3l 1%6.., M. J. Fit.Y,P,M,

VT TED, AGENTS.—f;73 to S2OOPF,II
I month ler gentlemen,and *.:0t0:,r.) tor

ladies, evsrywhere to introduce the Com-
mon Sense Family Sewing ..%Lachine, im-
proved and perleeted. It will hem, fell,
stitch, quilt, bind, brade and embroider
beautifully. Prices only tc2U, making the
elastic lock stitch, and tally warranted icr
three years. We pay the above wages, or
a commission, from which twice that
amount can be made. Aedress, with
stamp, or call on 1- Bowers Co., °dive
Se. :.:53 S. Fifth Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
All letters answered promptly, with circu-
lars and terms.

LADIES' SHOE :MAN EVA.CTORY.

ing out superior work I would ito-
1101.1t/elt to my old custoiners and all now
ones that way favor me with ai call, that I
am better propard now to maautheture all
kinds of

LADIES' 'MISSES'
And Children's Shoos -Gaiters,

Than ever before. I einploy'"none but the
best workmen and em :11Ways certain of
giving satisfaction. I keep on nand. a gen-
eral assortment ofready.:matteilvork all of
which is _ „. ,

Manufactured. on.. the. Premises.
I ke 3p no made up work of otherparties,

My work is made exclusively for home
trade and is sold as niich. TERMS CASH
We sell us cheap us any other establish-
ment, an asks share of public patronage.

TAMES SCHROEDF,
Locust streetbetween Front and Second.

Columbia, November 11,1805, ly

Ladies, Take Parttenlar Notice.
The Real Velpau Female Pills.

Cyarranted French

These Pills, so celebrated many years
ago in Paris for the relief of female ir-

reguluritios,are now offered for sale for the first thee
in America. They have been kopt in comparative
obscurity from the fact that the originator. Dr. Vel•
pan. is a physician in F ri. of p eat wealth :111(1 con-
scientious principles, and has withhold them t tom
general use, lest they should be employed for un-
lawful purpeses. In overcoming female obstruc-
tions titey seem really omnipotent. They arc offer-
ed to the public only for legitimate pm poses, and
all agents are forbidden tosell them when it is un-
derstood that the object is unlawful. bold by It.
Williams and Dr, litrry. Columbia,

Ladies can procure a has sealed from the eyes of
the citrions by enclosing di and six, stamps to 0.
Staples, General Agent br us, xatcrtown, N.l. or to
the above agents. Jan. 6,

AMERICAN WATCHES,

Tust received a fine assortment of theso
ef justly celebrated Watches,also the best
cheapest and prettiest

YANKEE CLOCKS
in Columbia. at E.= Spoyi'ne:k- Cheap Jen•-
glr Store.

Dec 16, lm.

RELIEF MT TEN IYIINUTES

BRYAN'S PIDLMOXIC 'WAFERS.
nii.4lll Itoine eS•r.bll-hod in I:i.r7. tutu

attiel i•Let ttittniine,Ll untie: the
:2.41/1 • uf in Iti!, or any ether

mart NV.if •r-t.re ~1111.(2
:t•it,. lie Lr,,notin• I:inityn i,y the mune
81110: b..thr; c.. 1, I, ll'afrt

1...e.1 ii fore tiii• public for
1/,...111y th, 1, er e t C. and the
'nut Linty Lit ~inteiii..ll,ntto tut ergo e,tantrivs.
ntre-t Met r 10:111),/e in. lb. • codicil propnt-
t to, are Culieli totoyo'A.C:r. 11111 tie. offered fur
the care of l'ultnnitaty or itionehial athletloll:i, anti
the qttall!tty rout.unod to eac. b o fin 11,.at ly dou-
ble that 01 that 01th: inany but thle-s lint:talons
:Invert

Itiry Puliuonle iVati,rs
cure CongnN, Cultie, d n e T U. tie h-

t, thonehnl:4, I )hhcalt Bieathing, spit-
ting like I. Pain, of the C UOit:11.41111)-
(net ald tlt-e.t:e. 01 the. 1111.14,. Only

I),u odocting a laynti
c nr and a.O Nall.ititetL toe Satiblitetvon to

eVe,'y inStanee. They to nut liatt,e,ite liko acoholtc
compolimis, and the mot-lien! in,,perac•s ate corn-
innod in ,t 1)111100 agroe.tt: and plea -ant to the
ta,te, that any ,•hdd sv.ll c.tt. them. One,
dote will ale ac;

Relief in Ten 3linntes.
'Co Vueali.a s nod ',atilt: Speak .2r-t. t ‘Vnfers

are Neidiarly valoaLtle; they tt t.I to one any re
move tau moAt severe onenstonal ho.u.teness: nod
their regular u,r tot a few u,t.>s trill, at all [linos.
heron-, tile poWer and aexioilay of the VOICO,

early impro.ing its tune, eotop.,s and cleanses.,
It /Itch purpo.e linty are regulatly used by many

professionof
The very gr eat celeltray of this invalunbl.: rem-

edy has indu.tcri tinprnientled p,rsom, to prepare
base imitations, witch disappoint toe jut expeeta-

ons tit the pareha.er. aud injoi c the character of
the genittnit

See that t he word. -satFAX,.' is stamped on each j
tN rtfer,:ted also ott,erve the 64,.: simile of the sig-

nature of tilt, Proprietor "2013 MUSE.," ott each
rapper, to count erfoic wlach isforgere. IZTOtfen-

ding parties n its Z..: Z:valt with to the fun extent of
the late.

Bryens Pulmonie WaLes.tro for Salo by all Drug-

Jolt MOSES, Sole Proprietor, 2:: Cortheadt St., t, Y.
Jolt. 6, ly

Dr. MARSHALL'S

CATARRH SNUFF.
This Snuff has thorotc4hly'proved itself to be the

heat article knotvc for curing the Catarrh, Cold in
the Iluad and Headache. It has been found an ex-
cellent remedy in many eases of amore Eyes. Deaf-
'toss has 'aeon remuvee by it, and Hearing has often
been greatly improved by its use,

It is fragrant and agreeable, and
Gives Immediate Relies

To the dull heavy pain, caused by clis.asas of the
Head. The acus.atons attnusing it are delightful
and mvigorating. Itopens and purses out all ob-
structions, tArengthens the glancl4, and gives u
healthy action to Ow parts affected.

"lore than Thirty lears'
Of Sale and ofDr. Man./tail's Catarrh and Ile:Macho
Snuff, hav proved it great value for all the common
dit4e:tes of the Head. aad at thin monteut it stands
higher than ever before.

It hi recommended by malty of the heat plly-icianp
and is used with vent suwess and eatiefaction
everywhere.

'tend the certificates of Whole-
sale Druggists iu 1A64.

The undersigned, having for many years been AO.'
clammed with (Jr. MarAttll's Catarrh and Headache
.null', and sold iq qur wholesale trade. cheerfully
state, tha. we believe it in be equal. in everyrespect
to tie recommendations given ofit for the cure of
catarrhal Affections. and that it is decidedly tho
beet article wo have ever Icnown for all common
diteases of the (lead.
Burr K: Perry, tio.iton, Raman & Parc.:Ccw York.
Reed, Au-ton & Co., " A. IP & D.S.stntls,
Brown.Lamson d Co., " Stephen Rtnl & Co. "

Reed. Cutler & Co., " Igra"l. Minor & Co, 0
Seth W. Fow'o, `' McKesson di Robbing "

Fairbank & Co. A. L. e•corill C0..& ''

Henshaw,Wlmands & Co; 31, Ward. Close & Co., "

H. H. Hay, Portland, Mn. Bash &Gwle,
For Salo by all Druggiata. TRY IT

Jan. 6,'66.1y

ONE PRICE STORE.

MALTBY & CASE
Are now opening the

LARGEST STOCK

FALL AND WINTER GOODS
in

Columbia.

Our Stock of Dress Goods
comprises nil the

LATEST AND MOST DESIRABLE
brics,

Styles -

and
Colors,

To be found in the markets cf

NEIV YORK. -.I'..IIILAD.'.A,
consisting lui part of

Dress Silks, Plain and Figured,
French Merinos,

All Wool Denting,
English Merinos,

French Cassimeres,
All Wool Plaids,

AU Wool Poplins,
Mixed Poplins.

Wool Plaids,
Atpadas,

Delains,
tte., tte., tke

With a great variety of other

SEASONABLE DRESS GOODS.
Also for

TI-1E LADIES
Embroidered Hein Stictched Kerchiefs,

Embroidered Collars and Cuffs.
Hemstitched and plain Handkerchiefs

louvines hest kid gloves,
Silk Thread and Silk Gloves,

Kid finished Silk Gloves,
Balmoral Skirts.

Cassimere Vests,
Cloaking Cloths,

White Goods,
Knit Goods,

Hoop Skirts,
Hosiery,

Cloaks,
a whz,

Sc.

And for

0-P.'NTI_AMIVIMINT

Plain and Fancy Cassimeres
French and English Cloths

Rea(l2. - made Clothing -,
Knit-Shirts, Drawers,

Shirting Flannel,
Flannel Shirts,

Glazed Paper Collars,
I'lain Paper collars,

Liner;‘Collars,
Butterfly Ties,

Fancy Cravats,
Plain Cravats,

Boots C Shoos,
Hats a: Caps,

Irosiery,
Gloves,

ME

WITH .1. FULL ASSORTMENT OF

CaiLDRENS' WEAR,

QUEENSW ARE,

OIL CLOTHS,

CARPETS,

ES El
NEW GOODS ARRIVING WEEKLY

OUR GOODS
ETEI

OUGHT FOR CASII,

And sold at

SMALL PROFITS.
Though we do not profess

RETAIL GOODS
At Wholesale Prices,

We aro ready to prove to the satisfaction

ofany - one who will fuv'or us with nu

EXAMINATION
That we do sell these as cheap, or

CHEAPER.
THAN ANY OTHER STORE
OUTSIDE OF PHILADELPHIA.

Our motto is

FAIR DEALING
Hoping thereby to conyinee our customers

that it is to their advantage to purchase of

An examination of our Goods most re-
spectfully solicited.

MALTBY & CASE,
Locust Stre6C,Colutnbia. Pa

Sept. 9th, 1865

CLOAKS, COATS, &C.
HAVING FITTED UP

C)-Aar, ROOM
We are now prepared to offer Ladies
Cloaks,Coats and sacks, of every style
andquality, at very low prices. .

MALTBMt CASE.
Ct. 14, '65,

J. P. COTTRELL. AV. P. COTTRELL
J. F. COTTRELL oc BROTHER.,

Successors to
J. W_. COTTRELL, decd,

Dealers in Foreign 4; Domestic
liar aware, Bar Iron, Steel, -Nails

Glass, Paints, Oils,Varnisbes, Turpentine,
Benz ne

A large assortment ofrarlor, Cook and
and Office Stoves always on ,hand. Tin
Ware :manufactured to order at shortest
notice. •

WOOD AND WILLOW WARE, ,
in large quantities and of every variety

• Plows, Corn Sheller!, Feed Cutters,
Shovels., 'foes, Forks, Itt.k.es, &e. •

Coarse and Fine Salt at lowest marl:et
prie.•s.

A large assortmcntof Double and Single
barreled Guns, Powder Flasks, Game
Bats and shot pouches.

ltillo Blasting. Powder, Shot and caps.
llighest market prices paid for

Clover, Titmahr and Flax seed... largo
qua.tines or which we have constantly on
hand and oiler at the lowest rates.

Imbricating, Sperm. and Fish Oi.s. suit-
tilde for machinery. A Fine assortment of
Coal ttil Lamps, Shades. Lanterns, and
IAnip Irim nil ngs.

We respectfully solicit a share of public
puttrummage. LOCUSt ietreet, Columbia.

:Nov. 4, 6311.
nil% GOODS AT A 13.4.1iGA1N.
Li We have determined to reduce ourstock between this and the Ist of Januaryand will sell Dry Goods at greatly reducedprices without regard to cost.

STE.% CY ‘c-. 'BOWERS,corner of 2nd and Locust,
Columgia, Dec. 2, '63.

FOR,RENT.—The clweilin,-, portion of
Three story Brick House on Front St.

For further partieUlars inquire at
Parry's Drug Store, Front street,

Columbia, ll,:c. 9, 1565

SKATES ! SUATES I

WE bare received a large and complete
assortment of Ladies' and Gentle-

men's skates, which we offer at low prices.
Please Call and examine them before pur-
chasing elsewhet'e, as we feel confident
of giving satisfaction.

J. P. COTTRELL LS: BRO.
Dec. 16, tf

Court Prorlaniatiou.

WHEREAS the lion. henry G. Long,/ President, lion. A. L. Hayes and
Ferree Ilr.titon, Esq.. Associate Judges of the Court
of Common Pleas, in and 1,tei he county of Doncas-
ter, and Assistant Ju,ttees ofthe Coin is of oyerand
Terminer and gent•ral J.ul Delivery and Quarter
zicosions of the Poac,. in and f.,r said County of
Lanct.ster. haye issued their Preceptto me directed
equiring tae, among other things. to make public

Proehtm.ttion throughout the Ba.litrick.that a Court
of (dyer and Terminer and n Genetal Jail Delivery
Also. a Court of lie:ter:ll Quar ter Sessions of the
Peace and Jail Ikliser. o ill cotalaellee in the Court
liou-te, in the City of Lanca-ta, in the Common-
wealth of PenusylNanitt, ou the I d Monday in Jan-
a try, Ithe 1511 m stt.t: to rhrtglallol of hick pre-
cept. Public Notice Is hereby given. to the mayor
and Aldermen of the ('by of Lmicaster, in the said
county, and all the Justices of the Peace, the Coron-
er, and Cen•tables of the said city and county of
Lancaster, that they be then and there in their own
proper pereou wtiii their ccords and exam-
tnations, ingnisittons,and thew other remcm-
bianc,,, to do those clung, which to their offices
appertam, ut then behalf to be done; and also all
those lOW 101 l prosecute against the prisone:m who
are, or then shalt be. in the .11111 ot the said county
of Lancaster, :Are to b, dent and dune to prosecute
against them as shall be 3.iot.

Pined at Lanca-ter, the otti day of Deccrober.l966.
Dec te. 1 blteritf.

psTATE OF TIIOMAS LLOYD. LATE
_LA of the Borough of cc.lumbia. decd.

I.'ne undersigned Auditor appointed to
distribute the bal.:MCu rot: intro.; in the
halals of :Samuel Shock and George 130,r;1e,
ErkecutorF, 01 the la.t will of 'he deceased,
above named will .tsit, for that purpose, on
SATURDAY, JANUARY :29th, A.D. 1566,
at 10 o'clock a. in., in the library room of
the Court House in the eity or Lancaster.

L. SLAYMAKER,
Auditor.dec. 23, 'GS

New 'Music and Stationery Store

J. Begs leave to inform his Trion:3s and
the Public that he op....ned a >t uric and Station-
ery :-.toro at
So. 2> Notth Prince Street, next door to Fulton Ilan,

Lancamer,
Where he ha- on hAnd a lari.g, a:sortmeut of Nitssie,
Mu,lcal 111,1:-unient, nll4 ::(.iNottery, sucti a, Sleet
Music, 1313n1: du‘.l.• In-tt tiet:on Book.,

L'l ANUS, :111.:.:1..0.1).EOSS, VIOLINS,
Flute, (7,:u u•N, Banjo-. :Fambot hies, Fifes, r lageo-
lets, dee ,Ideou-. Nloullt liarrnoneons,eto.
Al-o Guit.l), Balj.) onu String.,
midge,. '1 ail :Screw:, Goitar- Pegm,
Foizer L30.1.1d, Music tic,k— LIM SUCV..S, etc.

STAT lON Eli
Foolscap, Letter, Note, Writin,-. Itiltet Papers,

Pew-. 1 oh. Ink,;:ulds,Pen Ilotders.Paper
Folders. Penett tatl.ll pone) Letter ellps,
Bill Files. Pot tfel rout t;aces, itinz
O,lot tw'r, \VALQI (.21)1815, otd.

Agent for Stolenay,- Celebrated Pl.-'llO3. BluAcal
In•trutnent, neatly rt-.l).the I.

Music mdo rd twie.• week.
Nir,ie sent by man m.ywherQ,

reeelpt efprier
flee of postage, ott

EINEM

NOVEMBER, 25T11:

NEV ARRIVAL OF FURS!
SABLES

FITCH
MARTINS

&lid extra Itanc.kom,
SQI:IIII3ELS, nt

v . tt iI.\i.DL\I\'S

A NE11" STO(311, OF DRY GOODS
ztt

in the Ohl Savings in-attution
corner of \V. Nina an l Priit e si.s., Lan-
caster has ju....1 received from New York
and Philadelphia a gage and splendid as-
sortment of loreign :111(1 domestie

INTER DRY GOODS,
A full line of Dress Goods, such as

I.FAIATC*2' IXTOOL PLAIDS,
Wool Delaines.

Frerich shacles,
lip:teas, all shades,

Parameti:is, .Mohair Luster. Silk striped
Poplins, Bombazines„ t:aheoes from
13 to ::5 t,rout ISc up,
a

Cheeks,
Tick hugs, Canton FL.nnels, Flannels, all
grades. Collars,

D/ (1:. o_l _N* D :SEA TrLS
Breakfast Shawls, floods, Nobles, Scarfs,
Balmorals, and Hooped skirts, llosioryk
Gloves,Nots,Coltars ofall sorts and styles,
Men's extra Ileavy Woolen Pose 2...5 cents
a p:lir. Also a lull line of

MEN'6 BOY'S WEAR,
JOS. \CELL,

Lancaster, Pa..Nov. 4, t35

OM G OODS.

V 7 I:: have just received a new stock of
A t,toods direct fromfirst handstand aro

enabled to sell them as cheap as any other
store in town. Our assortment of

X'XN FAMILY GROCERIES
Is large anti complete, consisting- In part
of -all grade of

Sugars, Meat,
Teas, Fish,

Coffee, Cheese,
Spices. Flour,

Fruits, etc.
Provisions of all kinds, together with

Wood and Willow-ware,Gla.^ c-nd Queens -

ware.
SWITZER AND LIMBER CIIEESE,

German fruits, SY:.
English and Lanerican Pickles

Fresh Peaches, and all the fancy grocer-
ies pertainining to a well regulated gro-
cery store. I am determinednat to be sur-
passed in cheapness and in the excellent
quality of my goods,

Call around and inspect our stoelc
whether you buy or not- A share of 'pub-
lic patronage is solicited.

GEORGE TILLE, Agent,
Locust street, above:2:

ColuMbia. Dee. 23,

FRENCH'S HOTEL,
ON THE EUROPEAN

bpposits City Hall and Park, corner of
Frankfort St. Sew York.

Sparions Refectory, Bath Rooms and Butter Shop.
Seresuate not allowed toreceive perywAtes„

Do uatbehave ronneri or hack:roma vrbo say ere,ass
full, -Sveember le Iy

'god! Department,

Notice
Algfortio terms of the Spy e.re ;32,50 per

=alum. J. reduction of ..:•0cents be made wuen
paid in advance. Sabscribersare expected to pay
,regularly in advance.

zgr- The piper be discontinued
iviten the time paid for has expired, except is spe-
cial cases.

ftr• A. mark aroutici this paragraph will
ibe sufficient notice that it i's time to pay up—or the
itime paid for is fibouti.o expire.

To Corresponucnts.
,Cliennesnications, fetters, contributions, generally of

merit and interest fo tkc reader, Will be acceptable frontfriends froseca vecertcre

fixed at i(5O per annum and /2 cents a meal
for vagrants.

133, permission of Council, Col. C. S.
Kautrtnan then called the attention of
Council to a draft of a proposed road to run
from sth street to a point at Strickler's
lime, which certain reviewers appointed
by the county had .reviewed and were
about to report favorably upon. Heshow-
ed the disadvantages to the Borough in
case the road proposed should be opened,
and the advantages ofanother to run from
4th kreet to a point at the afore mentioned
lane.

On motion of Mr. Gossler, it was
_Resolved, That a committee of three be

appointed, with instructions to oppose the
repc.rt of reviewers, extending sth street ;

also with instruction to favor the exten-
sion of 4th street to a point at Strickler's
lane running nearly parallel with the
Penn'a IL R. as per the survey and plot
made by Joseph Mifflin, C. Engineer.—
Committee, Messrs Gossler, Supplee and
Brandt.

On motion of Mr. Supplee, the following
preamble and resolution were adopted :

Whereas, .Many complaints have been
presented to Council during the past year
in regard to the sanitary condition of the
'Borough ; therefore,

Resolved, That astanding committee, to
be called the Sanitary Committee, be ap-
pointed, whose duty will be to attend to
and report the sanitary con don of the
town, and suggest such measures as they
may deem necessary.

The President then announced the fol-
lowing standing committees for the ensu-
ing years;

Roads-Supplee.,Clossler and Brant.
Finanee—Bachman, SuPplee & Wilson.
Market—Wike, Green Lt
Rents & Repairs—Wilson, Bachman &

Mullen.
Fire Dept—Gossler, Green & Wike.
Paving—Thtllen, Gossler & Brandt.
Gas—Brandt, Wike & Wilson.
Sanitary—Green, Supplee & Bachman
The following bills wereread and order-

ed to be paid :

Chas. A. Hook, holding Borough -Elec-
tions, $14,25

, .1. B. Bachman, blankets,
$l6 30.

Win. Martin, Esq., applied to rent the
lower room of the Town Hall for auction-
cering purposes. His application on mo-
tion of Mr. Supplee, was referred to the
Committee on Itents and Repairs.

Adjourned.
GE°. 11. ItrenAnos, Clerk

Written for the Spy

ME. EDITOR ;—Will you permit a tax-
payer to ask the " Finance Committe" of
the Borough what they mean by the last
portion of" thei r published statement which
purports to show the financial condition of
this Borough. According to their showing,
the financial condition of the Borough is
(zero) 0, for the Borough owes as ihitows ;

Outstanding Taxes, $-169,29
.Toll Eddy, collector,
Borough Treasurer,

Total, $731,20
On the other hand, the same thing and

parties are represented as owing the Boro'
the same amount. Now, how this can be,
your correspondenteannotunderstand,but
he presumes the assembled wisdom of the
city fathers might enlighten :inn. lle is
inclined to think, however, that it is a
blunder. (innocent to he sure I) but nev-
ertheless.very culpable in a report intend-
ed to enlighten the public. I rad they sim-
ply stated that such and such an amount
was due the Borough from so and so, (a
common sense statement,) plain people
might have understood it. CRITIC.

I. Card
The committee and Members of the

Fair of the Columbia Fire Company and
Ball take this opportunity of returning
thanks to the I,Zetfer Orchestra and Brass
Band for their services in playing for the
Fair free ofcharg,). Also to the Muscadora
sinuing society and the Glee club for sev-
eral bo.autiful songs. To the citizens in
general for their liberality and donations
to us. The colnlllitrOe and inem`iers do
most heartily veiny') thanks to the ladies
in general, but especially to Mr•s. Benj.
(anutner, Nlrs. James MeMann, Mrs.

.Lockard Mrs. S. H. Lockard and
Mrs. B. F. Barr,also to Miss Mary Badger.
Miss Nellie Hall, Miss Lizzie and Mary
Loekard, Miss Patience L iek:u•d, Miss
Katellardy, Miss Nate Smith, .Miss Liz-
zie and Emma Barr, Miss:Slle LION., Miss
A manda Swartz, M is, S,)phia Scrimmager,
Miss Mary Cover, Miss Sallie Loekard and
Miss Hanle Bletz of the Lady Committee,
who es tended such valuable services in
getting up the Fair and attending th.2., ta-
bles.- .

May the Old Columbia never be able to
extinguish the flame which has keen
kindled in the hearts of its members for
the lady thir vommittee.

Re. ,o/red, That our thanks are due to
Me,srs. Eit•holts a: Bro., of the Sun Fire
COMpany of Laneast er for the loan of the
Gutless of Liberty.

D. E. C;mrprrit,)
W. L. 11.1:-K, committee

DA

De.ttli4 an,l ale publi.hect In this pipet
without chnig.. When :I,2,..cup,inpni Lc commcm-
taii,-, whetli.•r promo pootry, e cents per 1113F3
will llenrg•-•1. •Font,r3l notiet,s ten comb per line.

m advance.

On December :rist, by Rev. W"m. Sleek,
Mr. Joseph Leas and Miss Mary ILu•man,
both ofSpring Garden. Lancaster Co.

On the -Ith inst., by the Rev. Samuel
Durborrow, at the residence ofthe bride's
brother, Mr. John Slack, U. S. :C., to Miss
Mary J. Axe, both of Philadelphia.

COMM INS ANCE CO.
CAPITAL AND ASSETS, 8532,210,49
This Company continues to insure Build-

ings, Marobaudise, and other- property,
against loss and damage by lire, on the
mutual plan, either for a cash premium. or
premium note.

SIXTH ANNUAL IJEPORT.
Whole amount insured, $8,301,215.51
Less sin't expired in 'a, 2.2.,336,0u 8,0:).1,039,51

CAPITAL ANI) INCONIE.
Amt,of premium notes,Jan. 1;i:5,426,09°,66Less premium notes oxp"rl in '65, 1;1,0;3,0 410,017,21.Amt. ofpremium notes received in 'Cr,, 115,581,13Balance of premiums, Jan.l. '65, 3.5:10,14Cash roceipts,less commissions In 'C3, 40,7G6,59

~;,193,37
CONTRA

Losses and expenses paid in 'ni, :17,9878S
Balance Capital and Assets, Jaa. 1, ISCG, 6:12,2,0,0

;17c1,198,87
A. S. GREEN, President.GEORGE YOUNG, Jr., Secretary.

MICHAEL S. SHUMAN, Treasurer.
3CIXXLM4:=”II

Samuel Shoch, William Patton,R. T. Ryon. John W. Steady,
John Fendrich. Geo. Young, Jr..H. G. Minich. Nicholas :WI/on:11d,F Eberlein, Michael S. Shuman.
Amos S Green S. C. Slaymaker,~

Edmund Spermg,
Jan. 1; 1916.

CITJARTERLY REPORT TIIE CON-
ditioh of the Columbia National Bank

on the morning of the Monday- of
Jan.1.866.

RESOURCES.
Notes and bills dis'd, $G85,314,01U. S. bonds deposited for . .

circulation, 1103,00100
U. S. bonds on hand, •,, . 171,1i.0,00 _134 ,041,01
Cashin notes ofother Nat.E'lrs. 1,06+1,00

" " State' •• 17,784,0 uSpecie. 9,78,tai
Legal tenders and compound

int. notes. 90,25.7,0) /02,007,00Remittanees,other cash items, ' 6,387,1 nDue from Phila. and New Yolk
Nat. Banks, 213;,721.19

Due from other Nat. Bakes, 4,4•82,70
Due from Winks and Bankers, 1,5).1.23 100,047,12
Banking House. 10,0u0,00
Current expenses 1,208,38
Taxes paid, 113,2 i 1,633,84

$1:.:47,/75,13

LIABILITIES.
Capital, paid hi 500,000,0 aSurplus fund, 1.281,57
Discount and Exchange' 5,...42 ,.51 07,113,38
Dividends unpaid, 3,221,00Duetoo Nationalhioontald
Circulation ofColumbia Bank, a 5.350,0)

do Cora National Bank, :255,12
Individual deposits, 3*5,3.t7,31 090'.84-9,75

$1617,17.5,13Indebtedness ofDirectors, 51G,52.3.
Sworn to and subscribed by

SAMUEL SllOOll, Cashier.Jan. G am

QTATEMENT SII.OIVINU THE CON-
dition of the First -National Bard:, of

Columbia, on Monday, Jan. lst. 1803.
RES 0 UR CES.

Bonds deposited to secure Circulation, 51511,000,00
Loans and Dis :mints, 10,774,.iii
Furniture and Mixtures, 1 20',0$
Currcnt Expense 1.91i.ii•20
'faxes paid. 1,1125.7 l
Interest on Deposits, 51.10 D 3340,68
Gush item, 9.131
Due Iturn Banks, 8,592,91.
United states Securities, 1t1,21.i ',el)
State circulation, 5,71a,01
Specie and Legal Tender n )te,, .it iidu 20 0,310.20

:::57,309,dS
LIAL'ILITIE,S.

Capital Sto,2lr, paid £130.,i0 lOU
Circulation. 1 ;2,n0n.. U
Dile Depositom 1-9.441.,:1i
Due li.tnitS And ilarLicers, 3.9.31,2
Dinfit and LosS. 9 10,.40

'Surplus Fund, 2,:.(h),(11
Divider:us unpaid 23,99 1 7,3 9,28
- Sworn to and subscribed ITS. S. DE:MILER, Cashier.

Jau. G, 3t.

LIFE-H EALTII -STRENGTH,
LIFE-HEAun-S'l'R ENGTII,
LIFE-HE A. LTII-STEENG T 11.
TUE GREAT FREINCII REMEDY

DR. JT.I.A.IN DELANIARRE'S
Celebrated Specific-Pills,

Prepared front a prescription of Dr. Jean
ll~•lamarre, Chief P;lysician to the

Haspiral It -Nord ou IJ:triboiz.iere of t'ark
motileine 1 , no tinpr.sition. bat

untathn..,; ill the cute 01 t•pvlllia: at
weakn.., ,,. lacry ,peele% 01 be:111.11 Jr Urinary
Irritability, Ins utuntary or nightly Setmnal El/am-
:don, ll 0111 whatever ado,• plo.iti or 11,m:re/
severe, will be Speedily re 11../I tat and tae urgaa,
stored to iv:: ion.

Lead cIIC ing oinniurli 01 eminent French
vilySi-1,117.14
-We h.tvo u.,u‘l the Spec:l .:in preparod by Gar-

anctore s I.woliont. No. z.l.t ltue Lobloalti, let,/11 the
pr, (zliplloll of Dr. J De;.llll.ter,, 111 ollr ia irate
prlt,,tice tv.tl, uni:orm t‘o hialleVc 0101 e

no ocht.r tne..ll.ntle IV II 1,110.11:110.1 to core all
pet zOIIS 11'0111 111t* .Innbuy E1111,5:0114 or
any other wealino,. of 11.)rnu..1 urpon.t, ohethor
c.tusett by a 4t:Alellt:Ily 1110,10 01'10111g, ura 1)11 1.

IL 1. Itt.tvarr %nr•:.
G. I).:.l%iti,LN,

I..;.u.ititt., 31 . D, .
in, Miry sth, 18'3.

Beware ofCounterfeits.
The Genuine P.115 arc ‘old by all the pro') iiput

pritzro..;.at•-• OltOa tti hi, 1,11:e onL.per BVX, or rrs BogeS lOr Lt e
g...ur 0,11 Irr. ,i.: 1), I, I,lo,,rlQ:ors,co 21: It R.I. mph r:.l,

One 41011.nr enoloi..e.l to .to nt, trill
iirsur.., a box. U',' return nia.f, ,eeniely from
1111 •rx U •:t..e. J.." liv.:

Sole I...bre,i ri .1..;e111, lot Ann
I 0 , 27 o,lttdl rut St..N. Y.

N. urri r.purn,l. and Eirr il.-11
Parriplrlet.,,•orrriunin2 fun p utre..ll,its.ina
!..-r aunt fr,e. to 11,1dre-s.

Sold in )261001 d.r.,1) .,- Dr0,;41-14.
ly.

›..2401tri;.-1
CN 95

Pult 4 nO 4 0o 74

6 1....z .s.gi Li • I

w 0 c., 0
ti ,•4".'1... c.7,

. ti 4 E--,
hr. ell17 ...z . ..,

cts
1:..

SPRING 61 WilTilt AMEN.
62 102 37

Removed to

. 16 JOHN STREET.
Having .upplied eursAves with a new:lnd super-

ior lot of Good,, ofthe latest styles and paterns. and
having secured from the importers many articles of
great beauty and value. we arc now prepared to
make for the Sluing and Winter better arrange-
ments, and present greater inducements to purchas-
ers, than we ever before catered. We have W,t,Pti
valuable and beautiful articles of Goo.ls. comprising
Pianos, Watches, Diamond4, plain and ornamental
Jewelry, and Fancy Goods of every description, that
we mill sell at :42 each, regardless of value or cust.

How We Dispose of Our Goods,

We have E0,030 Oil Colored Photographs, compri-
sing ei cry subject—Rid:glom, :::entinicutal, Comic
and Fancy—that we will sell at Thirty Cents each,
or tear for One ; and malt each Phot ,graph
we give two numbered notices. The notices are
numbered from I to 50,0Ust and put into envelopes,
scaled up, and Mot ()uglilymixed; and when Photo-
graphs are purchased, too for each Photograph pre
taken out and sent with it, The articles of hoods
are numbet•d from I to (.o,urtl, and any article, no
111.1tt:V what the value may be, correspondaig with
the number on the not.ec, will be sent for TWG
DGLLAttS, free of cost, except when sent by as-
p; ess then at the expense of me teeciver.

We do assure you that should the notice corres-
pond a WI a Plano, or other va;uable article ofgoa,ls
it will be sent to the purchaser furTao Dollars.

LIST OF GOODS AT $2.00 EACH.

SEVEN OCTAVE PIANOS,
ROSEWOOD IELODEOXS,

GOLD 11UNTI:sl CASE
LEVER WATCHES,

SILVER NvinnEs,
imAmoNDSETS,

SILVER TEA SETS.
SILVER CHAFING DISHES,

SE VS SILVER SPOONS.
20,000 CORAL, OPAL AND EMERALD
BROOCHES. MASONIC, JET, LAVA
AND FLORENTINE SETS,

GGLD RINGS,
GOLD PENCILS.

TOO • MICR'S. ETC.
Comprising a list of endless variety and
the choicest quail!: of Goods. We war-
rant our Goods superior to any establish-
ment in the country, and hope you will
give us one trial at least, and if the article
is not as represented, and does not give
satisllletion, return it, and we will send
your money back.

How to Order Goods.
Send us Thirty Cents for one Photograph, or One

Dollar for five—the extra one and two extra notices
to the Agent. IVin.‘n an Agent has tzeut its $lO,OO for
GoodsandPhotogiaphi, we a ill give one notice and
the arttcle it calls lop free ofcharge: for $15,0,1 three
notices free; for BCO,Oo four 110tiCCS free, for SJIy;O
a splendid Photogiaphic Albino, or six free notices:
or for :o~0s a good '6ilvet Watch, wartanted a good

ke,,p an tic 2ClUnt oft money sent, and an
Aged can crder his cotnissi.)n at any time.

lie pat ticular an.i write your add IVH, full and
plain, as w,:soint!thae. have wawa in our ortiee tor
ino,iths that we cannot answer for the wuut of
Froper direclioas. Addr..-s

BAUTIIEW & CO.,
1;0.X. 5.16 NEW VOlt

Jon. 6, ISt33 3111.

FU,RS. I'UKy F L RS
WIIOLES-tLE ANI) RETAIL

CHARLES OAKFORD & SON'S
CONT/NENTAL

I'll ILADEL Pll I A.
Have P.ow open their large and Splendid

stock of
Ladies Fur Capes,

s,
Mutts,

Gloves,
And Hoods.

Also the thirst assort.-rent of Fancy Fur
Robes, Caps, Mulllers,and Gloves ever be-
-ICre offered by theln, all of which are 'war-
ranted lobe as represented.

SHIPPING FURS BOUGHT.
Oct. 21, G.-

109,00
112,01


